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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE sale/bl
11-14-67
state
11 COEDS LEAD 
GRIZZLIES’ FANS
MISSOULA--
Pompon girls and cheerleaders for the University of Montana Grizzlies have 
officially switched allegiance from football to basketball because of the upcoming 
hardcourt season.
Pompon girls for the Missoula team include Jane Roberts,'Billings; Mary Jean 
Grant, Great Falls; Vivian Harding and Susan Lucking, both of Helena; Barbara Brown, 
Miles City, and Cathy Lee Hughart, Troy.
Leading Grizzly cheers during the basketball season will be Margaret Don Tigney 
and Marjorie Morrison, both of Havre; Elizabeth Clinker and Sandra Pramenko, both of 
Missoula, and Patricia Lynn Zieske, Sidney.
Miss Roberts has been a pompon girl at the University for two years.
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